
GAGE TARBELL KESIGA'S

LEAVES EQUITABLE LIFE.

President Morten Accepts the Sec-
ond Via'-President's Retirement.
Cage E. TarbeQ will cease to be second vice-

president of the Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety on March 1. His resignation, sent to

President Paul Morton on February d was ac-
cepted yesierday. In h!s letter of resignation
Mr. Tarbell gave no reason for the step. To
newspaper men he related hte long- service in
the life insurance business and added: "I
believe now Ihave earned the right, to work

for myself."
H^ is to be Urn ieal estate-

Mon.
Eve.- M ••\u25a0:. is head of
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HUGHES AGAIN ASKS AID

Xou LXVI .38* 22.003.

SEEKS PEOPLE'S SUPPORT.

Second White House Conference
—

Sch mitz Expects IUnderstanding.
[From The Ti vi \u25a0 B

\'O DECISION O.\ JAPS.

(From The Trtbur.*- Itur»tu.)

Washington, Feb. 11.
—

Tho announcement that
there Is trouble brewing In Panto Domingo, that
It has beer, necessary to order I'nlted States
naval vessels to return to, or to remain in,

Dominican waters, and that "rebellion Is still
under the surface and It would not take much
to create a disturbance," which was mad ex-
clusively in these dispatches to this morning's
Tribune, sent Senators to the State Depart-
ment this morning to obtain further particulars.

Secretary Root told the Inquiring Senators
that the new Dominican treaty was still un-
signed and that he was unable to uutounce
definitely when it would be signed The Socre-
tarv further said that his statement to the Com-

miur» on Forelg iRelations that American war«
chips were no longer in Dominican waters and
that the republic, in negotlatlng'the Dew treaty.
was acting absolutely of Its own volition and
without pressure from the United States, was
absolutely correct wh».-ri It wa.«« made, but that

Dominican Official's Opposition Not
on Patriotic Grounds.

WARSHIPS ORDERED BACK

NEW TREAT! HELD UP.

Inasmuch as Senator Aldrl<~h, mid possibly

some others of the Influent lnl Senators, arc
anxious to effort the ratification of the new
Dominican treaty at this session, and hope, by
bo doing to avoid an oxtra session of the
Senate, the delay In Santo Doming') is p'*;'M''ll-
lariy annoying:. While it is hoped at the State
Department that all obstacles will be removed
in a short time, it Is declared to be Impossible
to make any definite prediction at this time.

From other sources Senators heard that an
Influential Dominican ofllcl.nl ha<i manifested a
strong desire to secure at lonst a part of tho
52,000.000 trust fund which is now on deposit
In Sew York to the credit of Santo Domingo,

and that no arguments based on •he dictates

of disinterested patriotism seemed to appeal to
him with sufficient force t" lead him to abandon
his opposition.
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Washington. Feb. 11.
—

The stat '•: nt was
made at tho Steto Department to-day that at a,

conference hold to-day between Assistant Socro-
tary Bacon and the Mexican Ambassador Ithad

been* decided that Mexico and the United States

would unite with Salvador, Costa. Rica and
Guatemala In maktng Identical representations

to Honduras and Nicaragua to the effect that
thoy would be expected to settle their differences
without re.'iort to war, and that the arbitration

which was recently terminated nt Snn Salvador
must be reconvened In order that the Is'-<>b be-
tween the two countries may be peacefully set-
tied in accordance with existing treaties

Minister Core iof Nicaragua to-day had a ion*

conference with As3'.«tant Secretary Hftmn rc-
gard'ng the situation in Centra! America. Mr.

Coreu. said later:

America, Mexico and Other States

Will Check Hostilities.

UNIOxf TO PREVENT WAR

.titiuruATjos DicM.txnun.

Lives of One Hundred and Fifty
Endangered at Hotel Blazf.

Boston, sTeb. II One person was killed, two
others were somewhat overcome by smoke and

Thrown from Automobile in Acci-
dent in Boat on.

have to be amputated,

Tbat the man did not dl« from exposure Is
thought to in- remarkable by the surgeons of
the Institution. They pay that no similar case
was over In the hospital. Th»> man's leps. fr.-tv.
his knees clown, were stiff from the cold, and
the skin had to be pulled oft his hands to pull
him away from-tho Iron lamppost

With the assistance of two pedestrians, a po-
liceman working his club under the man's arms,
managed to pry him loose from the post. The
police say he was arrested on Saturday and
admitted to ball, but failed to appear In court
yesterday.

DEATH AT HOSTOX FIRE.

MRS. W. li.LEEDS IXCRASH.
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P. R. It. WINS ITS rOIiXT.

Can Tunnel in Waldorf Section by

Open Cut System.
The Rapid Tra] lission at Its meetins

on Thursday will gire the Pennsylvania Rail-
ro.nl people a permM to buUd the company"!_ !street and 'AM street between
Biadlson :i. Seventh avenue, by makin?

olnta between the avenues
:

The rnlted Engineering; and Contracting Com-
pany Is rio!n^ the work, and has asked the com-
mission, in view of the engineering necessities,

for permission to work from the surface. The
company has given property owners assurances,
and a!! the conflicting interests are close to an
agreement.

\u25a0gc Evarts Low. v r\\U engineer, repre-
• William Aster interest..

told thi d scop< committee of the Tlapiil

Tran«it CommtM r.iay that hi« client
united In the recjuest for the company to do the
o;<en cut work, rh deKiy infant Strioufl damage

ria.
"We have discovered.*' said Mr. Low,"that th«

vaults belonging to the Waldorf-Astoria In 88d
street are settling because of the tunnel work.
If the contractor gets the permit asked for. ha
'•an give the vaults tlie necessary underpinning
and they will not continue to settle. If they

continue to settle \h<? sidewalk will crack, and
as soon us that happens tho hotel property will
be inlte seriously damage : There is no danger
ti> Tho hotel proper. a>< the foundations of the
building are on the solid rock."

Counsel for the parties Interested wore before
the Rapid Transit Commissioners yesterday.
President urr told thPm that they must come
to an agreement by Thursday of this week or
the board world take the matter entirely out of
their hands and settle It.

Commissioners Starin and Smith will Inspect
the tunnel work a<lja<--*nt t-> the Thomas Dlmond
lr.;;i Works !n 33d street boTore thf» meeting on
Thursday. Mr. Dlmond says that the contract-
ing company Is obstructing his business.

The. commission has? ordorri a public hearing:
fur February 28 on the form of the proposed
contract for the loop subway plan for connect-
ing the bridges.

BOMIi FOR (Ol XT lI'ITTE.

'Jlr. Higglns's condition In critl al." .-;ii<l '
<r.

Strength Steadily Decreases During
Dajf- Physician at Bedside.

Olean, N. V.. Feb. 11. En-Governor H
failed perceptibl ernoon and evening.

This morning h« appeared to show improvement,

but as the day passed his strength steadily de-

\u25a0d. K.-icli succeeding rally ;i!nl relapse ha i

told heavily on his vitality, and to-night his
ess was so marked that Dr. Hlbba

cidil to • \u25a0 all it the Higgina homestead ;il!

•il^ht co that he i I within Immediate call
of the bedside.
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tton of the school authorities, and before the
earthquake Msaster the Ja re admitted• m hools.

MR. HIGGINS FAILING.
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The Governor then continued:
rrofoiir.il indeed are the Influences of college

life. Ar.d njurh do v:o appreciate this fact as
we gather together this evening. We owe more
to tho institution In which we were students
than we realize until in after years we may
lo.Ak back to our college life. Here we are all
Brown men. Here we may talk together as
brothers. To me this fraternal fellowship '.s
especially dear.

1 hope there Is a big del?gation of New York-
ers hero to-night. Iheard that there was a
movement afoot to pack the room with Jersey-
men (nodding as he said thle to Governor Stokes
of Xew Jersey and State Senator Everett Colby
of that state). But Isee that that was a false
report.
Ialso understood that an attempt would be

made to crowd in an overwhelming lot of Rhode
Islanders (smiling a.s he spoke at GovernorHlgpins or Rhode Island). That rumor, too, I
dar-> say. was exasperated.

To you New Yorkers Iwant to say this,
When Ifirst took office Ireceived all manner of
pood wishes. '"Godspeed to your administration"
was said to me again and again. Much, too, was
paid of the ability of the listration to suc-
ceed in being able to give the kind of govern-
ment which had been promised. All these kind
words have been an inspiration. Yet this alone
trillnot suffice. As the work of the administra-
tion advances, it must have more and more tho
actual co-operation and support of the people.
It must have the tremendous force of public
opinion hind it.

Ifyou believe that -in measures are for
the pood of the state, it is your duty to use your
influence for the passage of those measures, and
it is my duty to learn your wishes and to see
That they are carried out It is my only desire
to do what is right. But that Ish-ill succeed it
5s necessary that Ihave the support of every
one who wants the right thing done.
In order to have an effective government it

is necessary ihat not only the head \u25a0' that gov-
ernxrient should r-t>e his duty and do it but that
h<> should have an efficient man at the head of
eveiy department, a man not chosen because of
what poetical influence he may have, but be-
oause he is tho right man for the place. (Sonio-

birly in the brick of the room shouted tha name
of Otto Kelsey. but the Governor did not ap-
pear to hear the interruption.) ,

It Is n.!so nerpsrary that the administration of
(\u25a0very department of the state should be con-
ducted «o that it wll|be for the benefit of the ;

whole people and not for any special interest or
Interests. \

In tho State of New York one of the chief
probU-ms of government concerns the simplifi-
cation of the laws relating to transportation,
concerns those great corporations which have
received from the people certain rights and
privileges. Yet in dealing v.-ith this problem, In
dealing with laws which have to «lo with all
Fr>"rial interests, nothing: should be don* that
will be injurious to the prosperity of tho st»ii<».
'uir great industries should bo consider*;] leeiH-
latively. so that their present procperily will
only \.e redoubled.

At the same time tho people should not all
they bto entitled to. No one man or lass '•*
men should be irermittei to fatten at the ex-
poneo of tho great mass of the community.

Governor Hughes was piv*i«?l with lorged ;
charing as he took,his seat, and when the ap- ;
plause di^d away th" college men joined In sjng- ;

i-.g:

Y"':;«r: In N*-w York Ftate thry r.<-*£r-<\ foxi" or."? .withi
clean hands |

T-- U1 Altrany bouaeele&nlCK. though In f< r'iprn lanS?.
/iiihp d«c«nt f"llr!<6*TT\nur,(.<i that nur Hußh*s muFt run.,
*•.'.]be mov«d upstate f^r :wo >«"»rs w!;<»ti their rorlt mil j

Chorm: i
dnrlle Hughes. Charlie Hugh's.

No mr.re N-*s ru!p in our et»>.t<\
NTothins made up frrrn thf s'.ate:,

Oiar!!'- llUKh^p.Oliar'.lf Hughes.

Pin* to raft«TK. down with ift«ra,
rharlie Hughe*.

President W. H. P. Faurice of Brown Unlver- j
Bltv preceded Governor Hughes. He was In- j
troduced by Gardiner Colby, the toastinaster, j
vho is the president of the Brown University

Club of New York. Dr. Fraunce spoke of the I
Exeat development of Brown University in the j
last few years, of the new buildings, and of the j
Hay Memorial Library, money for which had
::r.v,- been fully raised, combining the large gift

of money from Andrew Oarn'-prie arid the con-

tributions from various alumni, which were n«*c-

essary for the acceptance of Mr Canv-gie'p gift.

I>r. Faunce also spoke of the recent gift ofS:'.li,-

<HS!i,«i!Ki by John I). Rockefeller to education as i

one <<r the great»-«t acts ever performed for the
Intellectual uplift of the country.

"Aud 1 want to say that not only lias the j

money which Mr. Rockefeller has given to
education worked tremendously for the benefit
"t our colleges and other institutions of learn- ,
ing. but the- manner of bis giving has achieved j
vhat Imay almost say has been a revolution ;
in American philanthropy." he s&IQ. :

"Inthe upbuilding of th" college system of the |
United States." Mr. Faunce continued, "a few j
great Institutions wouW not

"
grow so much

larger that they would absorb other and smaller j
seats of learning. Instead, the universities of !
the United States would grow, geographically,
according to the locations In which they could

best draw students from the country around
thr-in. Seven out of eight young men who go to
college choose the most convenient Institution."

Another great factor In the growth of a unl-
vensity was the influence of its alumni, he said.
He spoke of one particular Instance in which
a graduate from a New England college had
settled In a Western town, and had Interested j
?<» many young men of that place in his alma
paLter that there began a veritable procession j
it Westerners toward the East, until at last |
tiifi trustee's of his college, fearing that it would j
become passed a resolution t'ant j
iiO more twenty students bhoiild come from

:\u25a0«>' ouL^IJo :?aie.
Governor Stbk&t said that New Jersey was the

mother of Brown University! in that the school j
from vrjilch Brown sprung Brsi started In New ;
Jersey, and when that .stat<^ refused it a charter j
as a urjvcirslty It removed to Providence arid j
became the university they all loved. He spoke
«<f the i»art ccJ'.eVe graduates had played in ih.-
political life of Ainerlca, from Hamilton to
Ho<>H<v<-lt, aind'dwelt eßpTclally upon the great
tjn-n whom Urown had given to the country. .

•
tho recent 132.000,000 gift
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fkree Governors Speak at Brown
University Alumni Dinner.
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IPittsburgh Coal Company Officials Withhold
Information from Stockholders.

[By Telegraph toTh- Tribune, i
Pitlsburg, 1-Vb. 11.— The annual report cf the Pitts-

jburg Coal Company, a? $100,000,000 company! whs
handed to the loral stockholders to-day iiipamphlet
form. It had been mutilated before leaving tin*
company* ofßrcf. On*-lia!f of the pag»-d of tiif iv-. lMjrt were out out, anil the only explanation In-

| qulrcrs received was that t!n-r» was Information In

Ith" book which the ofltctrc did not think beat toImake public at this lime, and tin i it would not
, 1

\u25a0• mad« public until after the meeting of the board
of 'directors elected In .lersey City to-diy. The
directorate does hot Include Frank Bobbins! for-
merly < hairman or the board, who was relieved as. A director as well as chairman.

PAGES CUT FROM ANNUAL REPORT.

DEWEYS PURE GRAPE JUICE.

I. -
KultuiiSt., New fork

Mr. Tarbell paid It was too early to give ai\y

details of the real estate company he was form-
Ing. It will be ready for Incorporation in about
a month. One thing It willdo. however, is to
take over the Garden City Estates Company,

which owns HOO acres In rden «MtJ^
Th« resignation of Mr. Tarbcll remove? about

the last of the old Alexander-Hyde regime in
the Equitable. The only officer ho served!
under President Alexander who willbe left after

March Iwill be George T. Wilson, third vice-
president.

The troubles in the Equitable Life Assurance
Society between James Hazen Hyde and Presi-
dent Alexander, which resulted m the reorgani-

zation of the company, the insurance investi-
gation am! which brought about reform in other
insurance companies, those In the society op-

posed to him have said were fostered by Mr.

Tarbell. Mai aver that" he bad ambition*
to become president of the society. He took a

lively part in the ....us conferences and di-

rectors' meetings while the warfare In the soci-
ety was Inprogress, but he came out of all the
investigations, including that of the legislative
committee, with no evidence against him thai
he had benefited personally by any of the vari-

ous syndicate and other operations.
It was shown at the investigation,; however.

that Mr. Tarbell had received the commissions \u25a0

on all his policies in the Equitable and other
companies. lie had also spent .money lavishly

In getting business and In travelling around th*
country. He also made what were held to se)

excessive advances to the agents.

•\u25a0For some time Ihave been familiar with real
1 was responsible tow the improvement

Building:ac* meet That

enhanced our iroperty here by 92.OIMMNM
"Ishall i to the Equitably

and si S director And T dr.n't think
Ishall

" wortk of Insurance
T have on my '•\u25a0

It is said by some Insurance men that Mr.

Morton and Mr. Tarbell have got along together

none too well, but Inaccepting the resignation

the president writes appreciatively of what Mr.

Tarbell has done for the society. He said:

It la with much reluctance that your resigna-
tion at second vice-president of this society is
received and accepted, to take effect on March
1. 19<">7.

You have been Identified with the society for
more than twenty-five years, and much of its
success has bees due to your energy and effort.
There Is not the slightest doubt in my own mind
that your servl.-es to the society have been as
potential In results as the services of any other
man who was ever connected with it. When I

1 was elected president you came to- me i:one
and volunteered your loyal support, and Ithank
you now for having given it to me since Ihave
been here.

Itis a pleasure to me to heartily congratulate
yon upon tho fact that. nft,er all tht> examina-
tions the Equitable has passed through drains
tho trying period of the last two years, not the
slightest suspicion has been found to Indicate
ary rang doing on your part. 1can alsocon-
gmtu'.ate you upon having found a more profit-
able Held of labor, and Ihave no doubt that your
gr^at energy, v.-onderful plurk and k?en knowl-
edge of human nature willprove of great value
to your new business associates.

"With my b«?st wishes for the greatest success
i^ your new work. X remain.

TAUL. MORTON.

President Morton would not discuss Hal resig-

nation. "His letter of resignation and mine ac-
cepting it are all there i.-» to the incident," hs

said. "Mr. Tarbell resigns voluntarily In order
to accept a more lucrative, and what seems t^

him a more promising. p«'sltion. The vacancy

created will be temporarily tilled by a division
of the work among the oth»r

'
era.*1

"1 have been thinking of going into the real
estate business for some time," said Mr. Tar-
bell. "'Ibelieve there is an opportunity in that

field here at this time that cannot be found else-
where. For some time Ihave wstrhesi the rap!!

improvement in real estate conditions, due to
the natural growth from tho increase In popu-
lation. Five years ago the annual Increase in
population was 10t>.lkH»; now it Is 95BtMtt In s>
few an the annual increase willbe 500.000.
"I much regret leaving this company, with

which Istarted as a soliciting agent in Central
New York twenty-live years ago. Later Ihad
general agencies in Wnghamtnn. Milwaukee and,

Chicago, and cams here IS third vice-president

in 1868 Six years later Ibecame second vice-
presidei When Ibecame connected with the
company the assets were $;ir».OOfMn"<o; now they
are ?435.fxi>0.00<X Ibelieve T have now earned
the right to work for myself. I feel about it
as Judge Morgan J. O'Brien did when he left
the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court to
practise law.

the Equitable. In June. MSB, it has been con-
sidered inevitable that sooner or later Mr. Tar-
bell would retire. For many years he had abso-
lute control over the agency department, and
was generally credited with having ambitions
to become president of the company. When the
bylaws and rules of the company were re-
vised last year the powers of the second vice-
president were somewhat curtailed.. But Mr.
Morton appointed Mr. Tarbell for a year end-
ing February 28

MAYOR DUNNE DEFEATED

FERRYBOAT IN SMASH.

The John 11. Statin Hits34th Street
Craft in East River.

The steamboat John H. Starin and the ferry-

boat Hudson City, of the 34th street line, *

bumped In midstream in the East River last
night,! The Hudson City was bound for the
Long Island City slips and had only two pas-

sengers on board, She wan hit well forward on
the starboard si' by the Starin and was con-

slde;-:ili!y damaged.
•

The passengers were frightened and greatly

excited for a time, but there were few of them.
The Starin backed off after the collision and

proceeded; She did not appear to In- harmed.
The Hudson City clocked at her usual slip, and
after discharging her passengers .as replaced
by another boat. The damage is not serious.

»
AFTER ALL, USHER'S THE SCOTCH

that mads the highball famous.—

Ithe liven of one hundred am! riftv placed In
iJeopardy by a small but stubborn fire in th»

Wayerley House, a largo family hotel. In City
, Square. Charlestown. to-night. One-third of
j those In the hotel found their usual means of

J exit out ".it. and we're forced to palrf the street
j by the Ore escape* or over ladders, which the j
!firemen raised to the second and third story win- j

dows. The dead man was John Flynn. He \
i fell from the fourth story to the sidewalk, and ;

his skull was shattered. The injured were Ml?s
!

Margaret Harridan, a sifter of the dead man,
and Mrs. Josephine Munroe, wife of the pro-
prietor of a drug store on the ground Hour of
the bulldinp. Both women were taken to the Re-
lief Hospital, where it was said they would be
discharged in the morning.

The fire started from an unknown cause in the
basement, and rushed up an elevator well to the
third floor? where it spread out into the rooms.
The guests who v.-.-re in the west wing of the
hotel reached the street easily. but on the other
Bide'of the building the smoke was too dense and
the fire too fierce to permit reaching the stairs.;;; • .

i Try Gold & Black Label, l. 2& 3 Crown Sherries, I
! only standard sherries bottled auioad.—Adv;.

Chicago Council Passes Twenty-Year

Traction' Ordinance.
Chicago. Feb. 11. -The City Council to-night.

by iivote of 57 t.i 13, passed over the veto cl
Mayor Dunne the ordinances granting twenty-
year franchises to the present street railway

companies of Chicago. The ordinances will be-

come valid If ratified by referendum vote at

the city election In April, thus settling finally

th«« streetcar franchise question! which hits been

ii foremost; subject In Chicago for ten years.

The ordinances were originally pawed last
Monday night l>.v a vote of sti to 13. Mayor
Dunne vetoed the measures to-night because,
as be averted, they did not sufficiently -provide
for the, Immediate municipal ownership of the
street -railways. v'.Vjv.

Salvador will give all th<- aid possible to the
revolutionists In Nicaragua, who aim »<> over-
throw Zelaya for the help he recently gave the
Honduran revolutionists. Generals Ortiz, Qodey

orro and many other Important
Nicaraguarns are among the officers of the army

of President BonIlia of Honduras, and they have
\u25a0.•.lt>: them hundreds of their followers from th<>

n departments of Nicaragua.

[ByTd»srraph to The Trlt-nn»\l
Boston. Feb. It.—Mrs William I* l.peds. of

Lakewood, N. J.. v.-ho has been staying at th*»
Beaconsfleld, in nrookilne. had n narrow escape
from death In an automobile and trolley car

i smash to-day In the Hack Kay district. Accom-
:panied by a friend, Mrs. Kimball. and her maid,

IMr?. Leeds was being driven in \u25a0 touring car
{ to catch a Xew York train at the Back Bay

station. The chauffeur ran between an outward
and an inward bound car, rind before ho could

;clear them the vehicles smashed together.

i Quick work by the motormen prevented any-
ione being killed, though the occupants of the
:automobile were hurt when thrown out and the

!trolley passengers badly shaken up.


